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Around the City
k, SECOND SESSION OF THE FIRST
g- * LEGISLATURE OPENS TODAY

(Thursday's Dally) .
Tiie second session oi the first >g- 

is-nlive nssembh was ))i T.ed< today 
Ly His Honor? Lieutecint Governor 
Bulyea. The speech, which though 
issuing from the throne, is generally 
regarded as the work of the cabinet 
in power, foreshadowed a great mass 
of important and bsnefical legis ation
It recites all the forms that have hith- _, , • than It was In Edmonton one.to been told by the premier ajid his ol the year

—Mr .John Hart, the proprietor of

The toast to “The Ladies” was ta
ken care of by N. Fife and J. Lxlt,

I
lly residence today, Seventh street, at 1 
2.30 p.m. to the mamontom cemetery, j 

r-Tne Khights of Pythias held an 
open meeting last nlgnt at Norwood 
Hall at wnl.-h 2VO were present and an 
enjoyable time was spent In danoing.

—The musical evening which was to 
have been held at St. PauVs churcn 
this evening has been cancelled, owig.i 
to the number of other attractions lor 
tonight.

—p'he Yeung Men's Club of McDou- i Mr. Murray, Mr. Davidson, Mr. Tomp- 
gall church meets to night at 8 p.m. j kins, A. Fite, T. Templeman, A. Kemp 
tor an evening og anecoaotes to wnlch and A. McKenzie—the la tiers habican 
ail young men are invited, corner Col- skit being particularly good, 
lege and 1st street. Mr. Hodgson pointed out that Ed-

—Dick Second writes his New Years’ monton In appointing Mayor Griesbach 
congratulations to the Bulletin trotn 1 as chief magistrate had the distinction 
tthe edge of the crater oi the volcano of of having the youngest mayor! in the 
Kilanea, Hawaii, it is warmer there Dominion. To tnis his worship replied

the first that while he appreciated the honor

Huntback, city plumbing Inspector, said VCTTY COUNCIL HAS BUSY SESSION 
the city by-laws were defective, but ' 
they would be amended. The city: en
gineer had assured him of this.

(Wednesday's Daily)
Last night's council meeting got 

through with an immense amount of 
loutlne work besides touching on sev- 

... .. , ... , _ TI eral points of policy. The C. P. R.
while the health of Tns Host pro- i agreement was not taken up, but a
ducei a capital recitation on the friend j 8rC2ial lrtctlng was set for Friduy
you swear by, by Mr. Finch. ! night ai v/h ch the council will « nd-a-

During the evening first-class vocal v0_- to formulate the city's demanos 
numbers were furnished by J. Lest,

ministers. There was scarcely any
thing in the ceremony that distin
guished it from similar functions in 
other provinces, and probably not 
such novel interest was manifested as 
at the opening last year. The day 
was line, the sun shining out in 
sparkling splendor in the clear frosty 
air. It was a gala day for the legis
lature. The ladies turned out in their 
richest attire of many hues, forming 
a whole gamut of chastely toned col
oring and mingled in a mosaic of 
beautiful costumes. It was really a

the Mariaggi Cafe stated to the Bullet
in yesterday that ha is in no way ccn- 
ne:ted with the Leader Cafe, having
turned over his interests some ^ime ber cf youthful ^employing 
ago to Mrs. R. L. Tates. J I was a first class! evidence dd

'CvtUn

country, and a 
would convince

—Nae coot a’ the Scotsman will An in jcial Inducements the wes
guid fettle the morn’s n.eht

Babble s Bmthdiy. They'll no be dis
appointed wi' the Hagg.s, ony way, the 
chief ta .n o the pudd.ng race.

—The Ancient Order of -Foresters 
meet in Oddfellow’s Hall, Norwood 
Block, on Friday evening, when Mayor 
Griesbach will Install officers. All 
Foresters are invited to attend. A

the ceremony.
One of the most extensive real estate 

transfers of receiit months was the 
purchase on Tuesday of six entire 
blocks in old Norwood by Magrath, 
Hart & Co., the well known realty 
firm. The blocks are numbers 21, 24, 
29, 30, 37 and 38-1801 ots in all. The

fine array of Albeita’s best and fair supper will be served at the close of 
est. The entire assembly hall was 
packed long before the arrival of His 
Honor the Governor.

The Ceremonies.
At 2.30 p.m. “A" squadron. C- M.

R., under Acting Adjutant Harbottle 
paraded to Government House. As 
His Honor, attended by his aide de 
camp, Capt. Walke, Inspector R. N 
XV. M. P., descended the steps, a royal 
salute was given. Entering the car- 
'riage attended by a mounted escort 
of twelve men, sergeant and a trump- 
eter under command of Acting Adjt ]
T-To rV.r'tll.-v 41\a J r. 1 '

this ifaerc
Under the hear of routine John Wal

ter was granted a license for a ferry 
on the Saskatchewan for 1907.

The newly-appointed secretary-trevs- 
urer wrote the council thanking them 
for his appointment.

The Lea ce of the 20 le Ml adjoining the 
Chisholm bloclj wrote claiming that he 
was suffering lore on account of a 
fence having been built in Iront of his 

done him by the citizens, yet there was premises: The matt er was raie red to 
really nothing exceptional in the in- the commissioners for report, 
cident ; the west was a young man’s 1 A couple of complaints aga nst the 

isdlc'arcund the table J assessment were also referred to the 
nyonc that the num- ’ commissioners for report.

plumbers | A claim of C. W. Sutter against the 
the’ see- city on account of damages sustained 

14 out to | by driving Into an open ditch was 
C3l2- young men. x \ pres-nt.d. The claim was lor $66,

1 / The committee in charge ofOhe af- ! which covered merely doctor s bills
far was S. Morton, Huntbach, fc. N:el, and damaes to the cutter ana narnasa, 
and J. V. Lee and they proved their , taking no account of personal dam- 
ability to capably handle such, an atV aSes- Vhe eollc.tor recommended that 
fa[r ' I tne claim be paid and th3 amount

_________ charged to the contrac or, Mr. Graham,
1 as a report from the eup.rlntendent o. 
i construction showed that it wan
through failure on his part to pro
perly tamp the earth in the ditch that 
the accident occurred. A reaoiut.o.i

.. ... . . i along these ltn.a was accord ngly passgration official. ! od.
I The property owners of block 9, H.

DAN McGILLICUDDY INTERVIEW 
Among the visitors to the city vxtay ■ 

Io- the opening ol the legislature is 
Mr .D. McGlllicuddy, o? Calgary, the 
well-kr.own newspaperman and Imimi-

GENUINE 
CLEARANCE

OF MEN’S WEAR AT 
LESS THAN COST.

Men’s White Shirts, worth $1.00 and #1.25, noxv selling at 50c.
„ „ „ „ $1.50, now selling at 75c.

Men's Ties in Knots, Bows, and Four-in-Hands, worth 50c., now 25c. 
Combination Overalls and Smock, only a few left, worth $2.00, now $1.00. 
All our winter stock of Mitts and Gloves at prices at which it will pay 

you to lay in a stock for future use.

The Government are to lose the ecr- 
I vices oi Mr. McGillicuddy, as he is 
j again to branch out in the newspaper 
j business, this time in Calgary, where 
j he will have charge oi the new pater, 
j the Evening News, wh’ch will make its 

purchase price was in the neighbor- j first appearance in the southern city 
hood of $70,009. This property was rc- I about the middle of February. In 
$ served by McDougall & Secard as a ! politics the new journal will be, Mr, 
possible site for tne Provincial Par- j McGIllieuddy says, fearlessly, abro'ute-
1 lament buildings ,and is being pvt -on i ly and aternally independent, and Its
the market this week for the first ; best cn:rgi"9 will be ce.o.ed to advanc--
(time. j in g the best intires is of Calgary and

the province of Alberta.

B. R. applied for a spur.
Alderman Daly asitpu if a man own

ed a b.ocK had he the right to cios-o the 
lane in the block.

one city soi.cuor replied that in his 
opinion, he had.

Harbottle, the partry proceeded along 
the route already announced. The 
route lay along Victoria to First ave
nu t-,, north to Jasper, west on Jasper 
to Fourth, and south on Fourth to 
McKay avenue school, where the ses
sions of the legislature will be held 
On arrival at the House His Honor 
received a royal salute from the 
guard of honor in waiting. At the 
entrance of the building His Honor 
was met by the officers of “B” and 
“C” squadrons, and other officers of 
tiie militia in full military uniform.
T ie staff comprised Col. E. B. Ed
wards, 7th Infantry Brigade ; Major 
Jamieson, “B” squadron, C.M.R.; 
Major Irvin, D.S.O.; Surgeon Capt. 
Gillespie, 45th regiment; Lt. A. Gilles
pie, 45th regiment; _and Et. B. C. 
d’Easum, “C” squadron, C.M.R.

His Majesty’s representative then 
proceeded to the legislative chamber 
preceded by the sergeant at arms, 
baring the mace, and attended by 
his aide de camp. Behind him walk
ed the officers who received His Honor 
at the entrance.

The entraice of the King’s repre- j 
sentative being announced by i ls ; 
aide, the members who had assembl
ed previously and th» spectators.io-e 
up to receive him.

House in Session.
His Honor having done peaking ' 

headed the spcch to the clerk of he 
h use and retired.

Next the mace was laid on *he 
table and the Speaker took his scat. 
Most of the members were present.

The speaker announced that he nad 
received the speech from the rhrm- 
a-.d read it again to the House.
, _ The premier then introduced a bill 
to attest the ancient right of Magna 
C. a: ta. The hill deals with tvie oatiis 
of office respecting justices of the 
p aece-

Tiie clerk of the House read the 
certificate of the return of J. B. Hol
den for Vermilion, and E. H. Riley 
for Gleiclieq. The premier and the 
Hon. XV. H. Cushing then left the 
chamber and returned with the new 
member for Gleiehen, stating he had 
taken the oath. *

The premier moved that the speech 
from the throne be takn iiVo consid
éra ion on Monday next at 8 p m.

It was next rc solved that the sev
eral standing committees for the 
transaction of the business of the 
House he appointed. A special list 
consisting cf: Hou. A. C. Ruther
ford, Ho i. XV. E. Cushing, N S. Ros- 
tnroli, N. J. Robertson, John XV. 
XX coif, J. A. Simpson, XV. F. B redin. 
J. X. Mr ore was chosen to strike- the 
list cf standing committees.

M s. Bulyea. Mrs. Rutherford and 
Sirs Finlay occupied stats on the 
floor of the Hoc se and were attended 
by Capt. B. J. Saunders, of ‘-Y” 
squadron, C. M. R.

SOCIAL & PERSONAL 
(Thursday's Daily)

XV. Puffer, M.P.P., of Lacombe, ia at 
the Alberta. i

Dr. Sharp, of Lacombe, is here today. ' 
He lo at the Cecil.

J. A. Simpson, M.P.P., Inniafail, is reg
istered at the Alberta.

Mr. Rollon Huael, of the XV. S. Weeks 
Co., ia holidaying in Michigan.

J. M. Moran ,Fort Saskatchewan Is a 
A delegate to the Trusteed conven
tion. j

His Lo-dshlp Bishop Pinkham, of Cal
gary diocese, is in town for a few 
days.

J. W. Woolf. MP.P., reprrs ntativ 2 of 
Cardston constituency, ia r.gis.crtd at 
the Cecil.

J. W. Hermiston, of the Wctackiwin 
| Poet, is here for the opening of the 

Legislature, a guest at the Windso-. 
Hon. U .W. Fisher cf Ccchrane, Speak

er of the Provincial Legislature, has 
1 arrived In the city and is a guest a:
| Alberta.
I N. S. Roicnroll, M. P. P„ of Wctaski- 

win, arrived yesterday for the ses
sion of the Legislature, and Vs at 

1 the Alberta.
Miss Grace Roobertnon. returned home 
last week f.on an crjeyable visit of 
several w oks to Portage La Prair e 
r"o onto an 1 several eastern cities. 
Some of the wives of the Provincial 

j members have afcccmpanisd their 
I husbands to the city for the open- 
I in g cf the Legislature. Among these 
j are Mrs. Puffer of Lacombe who ia 
: a guest at the Alberta ar.d Mrs. Hsi- 
I bert cf Didsbury who is relaying at 

the ( eel1.

7The point of the question was that 
the petit on was from propirty-hotaors 
In tne block between Pea«.e and Atna- 
tjasca, which is south of that occupied 
by XV. H. Clark’s lumber yard. Mr. 
Clark s consent was not shown in the 
petlt.on for a swatch.

| To a further question, the solicitor 
eaia tnat the city might taxe such ac
tion before a lane was closed to pre
vent it being closed; it might be de
clared a nign way by tne executiorf of 

I public wo.-xÀ tnervon. »
,, ... , , , Alderman Picard asked if Mr. Clark
Mr. McGillicuddy has been oat of the : had a rlgnt to stop those pet.cionera 

newspaper businres proper for half a v,r0 we,.d now savoring [D get a 
years, haring part.d wnth the, evVjtCh down the lane tnrough n.e pro

perty, would me cLy uian oe under

Easterners arc furnishing the cap
ital fo- the new venture and for , the 
present no morning edition will be is
sued. The prteses, type, etc., have 
been shipped some days ago, but the 
poor train services makes the date of 
its arrival uncertain.

You owe it to yourself to see these Bargains, and realize what these 
"prices mean to your pocket-book.

Messrs» Duncan Bros. & Butters
(Successors to McDougall & Secord.)"

’PHONE 36.

do ten years, having parted with th 
Goicrich Signal, of which he was cd- ! 
ito: and proprietor for twenty^three 
years, in 1901. Since then he has txea 
edit ng the different immigration.pub- 
licat ois and literature issued by .the 
Loninlon Government. This work has 
given h.m a grasp of conditions in the 
west which, along with frequent visits 
to the western provinces, will tend to 
make him quite at hone In his new 
editorial undmaking. He is confident 
the time is opportune tor the entry of 
the N 2ws. Prtsrnt prospects, l e claims 
loek promising and the future is par
ticularly bright .

Mr. McGillicuddy will, of courze, be 
edlto. -!n-chief of the News, and associ
ated with him will be Mr. Quail, form
erly oi the staff of the Ottawa Free 
Press and Clt zen, who will be news 
editor ; while Mr. Moorly, late of the 
St. Thomas Journal, will be business

me necessity m case it require! 10 
build telephone Ins or lighi linm down 
tne lane ior the city to expropriate the 
tane.

Tne mayor answered that by virtue , 
of tne .met mat Mr. dark nad purenas- 
td tne block from thr HuozO-ds nay vo. 
beio.e tnat part 01 the townsitu was 
survey-d, th-re had never been any 
lane mere.

On tne broader question as to whe
ther a lane clos.d by the owners of a 
b.o.k could be kept c!o_i,d against the 
city, tne solicitor gave it as nis opirt- 
10-1 tnat. tney couio 00 so.

The whole question was turned over 
to tne city co.nm-ssioners and solici
tor tor report.

Under tne ncad of reports, the com- 
mlsa.onars reported that me handling 
o. money had now become such a large !

manager. O. G. McGilllc-eddy, a ton of aJ;laU. in tae^ cuy nan tnat tne at
tire managing editor, will head the re- | t o.tlna.-u ut a collector a-, a s-paraw
po'ting staff, and 
is treasurer of th:

second son, A. D, 
new company.

(Friday’s Dally)
—Building permits to date for Jan

uary $101,535.
—Four engines of the O.N.R. have 

tjreen. wrecked this month in the Crow’s 
Nest Pass.

—The Ladles Musical Club will' meet 
on Saturday afternoon at 4.30 at Mrs. 
Bennett’s, 756 Seventh street.

—James B. Holden ,M.P.P. for Ver
milion. Is expected to arrive in tne city 
by the next C.N.R. exprees.
/ —Rev. Chap. C. Hoyle, M.A., rector 
St. Barnabas, Calgary, and a we.l 
known educationalist Is in the city for 
a few days.

—A number of individuals have had 
'a reckoning with the chief of police and 
the magistrate this week for violation 
of the street by-iaw No. 193i Including 
careless driving and leaving hcrr.es un
tied.

PLUMBERS HOLD ANNUAL BAN
QUET

The annual banquet cf the Edmonton 
■Journeymen Plumbers and Steam- 
fitters Inicn was held at thq Fenfen- 
nis last night, and was an unqualified 
success in every department. The menu 
was first claes and the service all thau 
could be desired. About thirty mem
bers and friends were la attcadan.e.

Mr. S( Morton, president of too un
ion presided and- to his right pit •he 
mayor and a number of the master 
plumbers, while on his left were re
presentatives of the wholesale houo s.
The toasts were briefly ,but cteiL.ab y 
replied to and the songs and stories 
were In keeping with ourh an occasion 
ar.d exceptionally enjoyable.

The toasts Included “The King" 
which was honored by a hearty ren-J —The Sommerville Hardware Co. have 
dering of the National Anthem. "The' mu.en me.r clock aim u.»La.-nu vo me 
City" waa responded to Ly Mayor

O.

LOCAL
(Thursday’s Daily)

-Uand at Ho ner’a Rink tonight. Ice

Griesbach who got Into the goed graces 
of his hearers at the ctart wl.h a story 
to the cf .ort that aft:.' careful study 
he had discovered the metto of the 
plumber's union was the lattn phrase 
“Sco et chu un". After Jiis reccrt ex
perience in building he was convinced 
the motto wa,s a fairly goodi one ; in 
fact he was a little jo aloud of them.
A plumber with a good practice, was . 
almost as princely a highwayman ra 
could be found In history ; he was 
mayor briefly out tied Edmonton't 
easily the equal of the lawyer. The 

’ progress in recent years. XVlthout a 
ra'lxvay within two miles the people 
had the faith and energy to buiid ur a 
city remarkable for Its growth. With 
thé exercice of local ratritlvn ih c~x- > 
pension would continue and the mayor 
hoped the plumbers and all other ci- i 
tize.as would give the placs a boost 
on every possible cccarion. The council 
was working hard along all lines to 
improve and make Edmonton atirac tve 
and would be glad to receive sugges
tions of any nature to help along Lhe 
work. j

"Master Plumbers" was handled by ! 
J. A. Lockerbie and J. Mould. The | 
former printed out that i’ there was j 
any truth in the "Soc et chu un” |

new premises at 630, 632, 6i?4 and 636 
P'.rst street. Tney wi.i oo.mucv Bus
iness In a temporary stbre until the 
new bicok Is completed.

—XV. F. Dowke, Pincher Creek, ar
rived Li the city vast nlgnii tt oattend 
the convention of school trustees- Mr. 
Dowke left Pincher Creek on Monday. 
He says some years ago r.q made the 
same journey to Edmonton in .cc_ time 
on a cayusè.

o-iiuj wee ja-t.t.uu.
Atuermaix Daiy and Alderman Mc- 

Cauiey Ouject-M that they inu alrva-y 
pass-u a îvso.ùuon appo.nang Mr. r-u- 
CiOiKili secivlary-tr—-u.ua ut s_uuo a 
yea.- on the understanding that he was
to U.V till UlUv VvCt Ak. \Lii.f tdld-v

: txioy ha a luah ïa iiij saiary at $zvuu 
j vvitn uij pUapOio that hu snouiu -.mpioy 

tiiw vxu a iidiy il any w-jra i o.>.
! Aiaarma.i iVA.Lkn^o.i and Alderman \va_- 
kcr claimed that in^ro waj mo.o work

j lil t-IM L..Û tiiaii L..1 y U.iJ 1-lut.i
LO-Ll-t UO.

Thcro waa a qücstiOai as to t.v: bonds
! Uitu.-u v. .a*... i»u uwrutavy-ta waoJ.e. 
j L-.-UMad Uw p-à----  ----- O^O .-L i.i C.a.
I i-u-v ûànd L-t-v.; 5d,0Uu ana ihj to-iaicii 
arjh, to . a .. t.i.a ov.ia .a 

j wntch is the amount Mr. McCiuaaK.lt 
j wi.i oe untie.-.
! The to niruss on rs r.commended l: a 
! id v.ow o. a possioic raise in ruo- 
ber goads owing to tne new tariff, that 
3UV le.t u noue do purchased at o.ue 

: Tne teto.iirn ma was acopted.
M-. Mitcncil s report re water pow- 

j et possioit.ties up tne river was rs- 
I ccivea and Lied.

The to nmiss.oners recommended ti e 
pur chase oi a a.t of practical works 
at a toet o£ $121, iciaung to city un
dertakings, suun as pav_ng, s.rett r .l- 
way vo x, etc., ana also that the city 
et tscribe lor the Canadian Municipal 

I Jo-.nai anu tne Western Municipal 
! Joa. nai tor tne aldermen.
I T’he recommendation was adopted.
I Alaerman Daly, in moving tne adop
tion said he was glad to see that his 
ideas were bearing iru.t.

I Ac.oant slip No. 11 was adopted as 
1 fo.lows:

1906, adopting report of Commis
sioners, No. 173 which report 
dealt with the question of Str-c-ec 
Railway Rails and the necessity 
of placing art order at once.
Has the City Engineer yet return
ed from his trip /—He nas not at 
this date, 16th. 1907. >
Did they call for tenders for these 
rails?—Yes.
XVhat have the old council author
ized the Commissioners to qo V
a. To purenase such cast iron 

pipe and v.trifled pipe as may 
be necessary for the exci
sion of water and sewerage 
systems during 1907.

b. To purchase street railway 
rails.

c. To bore for coal upon proper
ty up the river upon winch 
the city has an option.

d. To reduce the size of the 
Trunk Sewer, if necessary 
change the location of sam , 
and otherwise make such al- 
■ -allons as may be deemed 
for the benefit of the whole 
system.

e. To call for tenders for the er
ection of a. telephone " Ex 
change building.

These answers are in general terms. | 
: It would be a matter of considerable re- j 
; search to ascertain all the motions of | 

last year’s council, which authorized; 
the Commissioners to carry out any un
dertakings which yet require to be com
pleted during 1907.

1PR0ÏE0 FARM TO RENT
320 Acres of Excellent Land in the 
Sturgeon District, Apply to

NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY, Limited
Corner Jasper end First, Edmonton.

FARMERS SHIP YOUR GRAIN AND GET HIGHEST POSSIBLE PRICE

Randall, Gee St Mitchell
* The Reliable House”

Will pay cash on track or buy subject to Government Gratis and weight
1c Bushel Commission and Daisy Prices

Our agents services will cost you nothing and he will? provide you bars.

WILL U. KEEN

$1.00 Isn’t
but It will buy a ten p

splendid cooK'ng. t

Gariepy & L

L

Manufacturer o
We have stocked 

a

Best Quali
All order 

Telepho

Branc

Ladies visiting the c 
shopping . expedition
not fail to call ax

RALLIER & ALBRID6 

TEA ROOMS

and try on<? of their ni 
of TEA or a nfcoe hot

EOVRIL

always made fresh at

Ï HALUER& ALDRiD
* Bakers and Confectioner»
*
****************

The West’ 
Co

DISTRICT AGENT.
Corner of Queens Avenue and Elizabeth Streets. Edmonton. LAND

DRAWER ».

THE CONDITIONS OF NEW LAND 
ACT INTRODUCED AT 

OTTAWA

(Continued From Pago One.)
To Alderman Gariepy

1. Was a contract tor the Telephone ;
Building let last year, if so at i 
what price?—Yes; $22,5.38.00.

2. Have any changes been made. N More Reserves for Railways.
i£ eo, what are ih.y? No chang s von„....have yet boon made, but’the Com- l7o reservation of land for taihtay 
missioners have under considéra- construceion, to promoters of tne 
tion a change owing to the fol- 4raiuage work, or to persons estab- 
lowing circumstances; In the or- " h l 0f instruction for
iginal tender and contract it was 118111 us 8 , , „..
agreed that this building chould farming, may now be made. No n 
be constructed entirely of br.ck, ecssity6 exists for* décrire with old 
ufacturers manufacturing br ck ^tiers’ claims outside 01 Manitoba.

The law governing the disposal of 
timber remains about the same and 
school lands are disposed of in the 
same way. The bill provides for dis
posing of irrigation and" grazing lands 

and other caus s, bricke have nor ; and also deals with water powers and 
been manufactured and are r.o: ! Hudson Bay lands, 
available and your Commissioners ] 

to

and our information is that the 
contractors were led to belie,e 
the opening of the season. Ow- 
all winter, a sufficient quantity 
of brick wmuld be on hand witn 
that by reason cf the Brick Wan
ing to the scver.ty 5 uiv wca

Go. man, Clincey & Grindley,
sewar pipe ................   $1041.00

Suna.-y accounts, services at
Chisholm f.re ........................... 20.00

Rosa D.o-s. hardware .................. 79.24
Keviilo.r tiros., hardware ......... 107.32

... 65.00
19.20

—Frimls of Mr. C. McNeil, orj ; of the 
toiducioas on the U. & E. will regr-t 
to hear tftat ha nas fauna it necessary 
to take his w.f ; to Kochrater lor spec
ial at ireatm n . Mr. anr Mm.jMcN ill 
are pres.nt residents oi Calgary, but
arc v/cli kno.vn by quite a number in Imperial U-l co., oils .....
Belmontnn. ! Parkdale Coal Co., coal

! Mays Coal Go., cOal ........ .....- ... 12.30
—The Caledonian Society of (Edmon- C. H. Mitchell, engineering ser-

to.i will celrD.-ate the 143th anniver-, vices ...... ................. .............. 403.20
sa ay o.’ the binn o. Robert Burns in Ed. lion Works, blacksmith-
goad old Scottish style, with "hagg.s and work s.................«....... ........... 2.00
wio. thread. The cu.,p-r will be luii Central Telephone & Electric 
at the Piince Arthur Cafe. A number Co., Telephone ............
of speech.s, intersperse 1 with Srot.ish 
songs wm torm Lie program.

Tha Cameron Co., calsornining ...
E; Giiersoi, oats ..........................
C. N. R.^ Telegraph Co., tele

grams .........................................
Jackso.f & Lothian, blacksmith 

work

—Irving’s orchentrk will play fer the phrase the pub’ie could rn i-nle the n- 
* Private Secretary.” ’ selves with tha fart that they were

- fnc Sear.ct kaystcrics at the Ed- spending their meney in ,a g nod cause, 
moiten Opera House this evening. Mr. Mould peinte! out til, the card 

—The A. F. A. will hold a banquet tat ion of a city 
at the Prince Arthur Cafe next Turn- ant feature o' clvie government and 
day evening. 1 toe much care con’d not be exercvel

All Scotchmen who wish te join t”C in chasing inspectors. He thought the 
Caledonian Club are requested to at- :clty by-laws on the mat-ten were not 
te -d the 00me ng tn Houston’s Kail to- what they should be an! suggested

ROBERT BURNS 
(Friday’s Daily)

Today is tne one hundred and forty- W. G. Ibbstson, duty 
cigntn a.m vvis-ry o ,n. o.rtn orScoN Eon. Express Co., express ...... 12.70

10.00
10.10
9.60

13.01

14,15
1.50

land’s greatest poet Robert Burns, in 
every iana v, 11.l". tne i.ilgll.ih language 
is Broken célébrât ons wall be held to- 

wa3 a very imner-- , honor of the coet. Burns .s tru-
‘ ly the grtatrst lyric fort tho world has

ever known.
Many parts of his nativq land have 

been made famous by the poet, and 
rose more so tnan tna "Auld tbrlg of

night1 at 8 o’clock.
—G an 1 Masquerade Carnival at 

IIOT.ar’s rink tomorrow n’ght. Prizes 
io bsn costumes.

—R. B. Cha.iw ek .-ccretary Y.M.C.4. 
addressed the students of Alberta col
lege last evening at taeir mid weak 
meeting.

—Edmonton Cam» No. 155. Woodmen 
of the World, are initiating 15 '«vd-y 
members at their next matting, Fcb-
T iarv 6th.

—There will be a fancy dress Car
nival at the Thistle rink on Wedr.c - 
day . December 3lth. There will b 
$4) In' rgld given as crizoa.

—The funeral of the infant child cl 
John Hay takes pls.es frrrvt '.he tim-

that a conference 0" tho nlumbe-s and 
council would be a good move. Messrs. 
A. Kemp. C. Frcst. and A. Lee also 
spoke in a similar strain.

"Wholesale Houses" wra lcokrd af
ter by A. McKenzie .who was partlsul- 
ariy pleased to -co bar "n'niois rc'a- 
t’ons that ext ilcd in Edmor.tsn tctvv c 1 
employers ar.d employ.-es 

1 Mc-srs. S. Morton, H. Nas'i -r.d J. 
Huntback epeke for "The Cro't". Mr. 
Nash gave acme interesting inf'r.or»- 
tlon regarding the early V 11-7 nf 
plumbing in Edmonton. Coming to the 
qne-tioa cf resent demands "or t-creas
ed pay he said changimÿ condittona in 
the trade particularly readers! lhe <’r- 
mand for hlghvr wages InenUtl’ '. >4r.

Gariepy & Leaserd, clothing..................... 163.75
The Klncora Baggage Co., cart

age ,..........................   76
City Coal Co’.', coal, ................... 1633.00
C. P. R. Co., freight ........  38.62
Imperial Bank, promissory

rote .............................. 1.............51,041.10
Edmonton Industrial Exhibition

Association, property ......<0,(00.00
Alberta Ambulanci S r.ieey......  3.00Ayr." This old bridge, it appears, is

row in 1 u.'ns, and it requires about Cash acct., W. W. Bratton, sal-
$ 0.090 to l-er.alr it so that it will be ary................. ....................... 12.00
y.bs nt d to lutur e gci cations. f Potter & McDougall, tax re-

Lo d Roscbcrry has taken the matter iund......................... ......... . ...... 15.98 |
up and atiydrcss'.d a melting at Glas- Cash acct., pay sheets, wages 2051.90 i 
go v recently, at which some $ ,500 was Canadian Pacific Ry Co., freight 7.19, 
subscribed. \

Tho. Calotto ;iin Society of this city

propose to construct this build- 
ip g with a concrete footings and 
the remainder of cement Blocks. | 
at an additional cost of $3581.00. 
The large coet of this building is 
ocoasioned by the fact that in the j 
first place it is designed io ibe j 
fireproof, and secondly it is a 
very heavily constructed budding 
and must be So, by reason of the 
weight of the machinery which 
must be carried in the building, 
and, owing to the scarcity of 
brick, it would appear that if the 
building is to be erected this year 
at all, the plan outlined above is 
tne only one which can be follow
ed.

To Alderman Picard:—
What instructions were given to th 

police w.th regard to fires?—I he 
Police v ire instructed to k.e>the 
CiC.vd away from the, lire ar ,. asA 
to th? distance of the opposite mda 
of the street, and in solid struc
tures a distance twice as grant «s 
the height of the building on fire. 

Were the instructions given by the 
Commissioners or the Chief of 
Police ?—By the Commissioners, j

To Alderman Gariepy, who requested 
a report from the Commissioners ao 
to the way City supplies are purchased 
and the printing of th? city done :

1. Supplies for this City are pur - 
chased by tender.

2. The Printing of this City is dona 
practically by tender. Pr c s are 
about on a par,- and the work 
is divided between the various 
prinVng-houeee as equally as it 
is possible to do it.
Drugs have in the‘past been pur
chased upon the requisition of the 
Medical Health Officer, by him.

has ambit o is to ars st this work and 
pu sp oros asking some of the admr era 
o’ Eu-ns te help to preserve the sub- 
jjet o one ol his most farncus pc me. 
One o' th- no-fa proph-ciis has al
ready bsrn fulfilled as the Auld Er g 
was still a brig when the new brig ro- 
fo-rel to in the perm was a "shape.e ;o | 
cairn.’”

$119.707.00
Having reached the "Inquiry” stage, 

"the mayor gave the following answers’ 
to inquiries ;
To Aid. Walker:—

1. Have the Commissioners ordered
steel rails yet?—Y*. /

2. What authority had they ?—R?- , 
solution., passed at a meeting of 
the council on the 27th November,

To Alderman Daly:— .

Treasurer.
Alderman McCauley asked what were 

the prices of the different sizes of sew
er pipe ordered and what wcie the 
prices of the concret? pipe reiused.

Alderman Daly asked if the surface 
water was to be led into the main 
trunk sewer, how was the storm water 
to be separated from the sewage water 
before it entered the septic tank.

Alderman Gariepy asked if any ar
rangements wer? being made for an 
exhibit on this year.

The mayor replied that the city was 
in communication with the directors of 
last year’s exhibition and the secret
ary of thè board of trad? with a view 
to an exhibition this year. ,

In this connection Alderman Picnrd 
asked if it was the intention of the city , 
to retain th? grounds as a park sr.d- 
exhibitton ground.

Tho mayor said that that was a mat
ter entirely in the hands of th? coun
cil.

Alderman Daly said that h? would 
like to make a motion to pell the 
grounds, as they were too small- fer the 
purpose, and that another ground be 
purchased, i

Alderman Anderson seconded the mo
tion.

Alderman Smith said that they al
ready had a suitable grounds in the, 
east end park.

Alderman Walker rzcomm-nded that 
at least a part ol it b? retained for 
park purposes ; at any rate, h- advised 
that nothing be done hurriedly.

The mayo- pointed out that the ?x- 
hib’t’on would havv to be held the-? 
anyway. Under those circumstances 
there was r.o advantage in talking sale j 
at the present time.

The motion to sell the property was 
voted down.

Aldepman Gari-py moved that a com
mittee of three b? appoin’el to confer

HOCKEY AT ALBERTA COLLEGE
The Alberta Co l’g: students wi.r.e s- 

ed a great matclfat the college rink on 
Thursday when the scholars hailing 
from Maple Creek,, met a combination 
team of students from Olds, Calgary 
and Red Deer. The errek seven wo.a 
handily by a score of 4—2. H. McDon
ald, of Edmonton was referee and tho 
teams ware :

Maple Creek (4)-Goal, W. Smith ; 
point, F. Cooper ; cover," J. Dixon ; rov
er, D. Dixo i ; centre, H. Dixon ; wings 
L. Keiss and H. Dixon.

Trinity’s (2)—Goal. T. Leddrie, OI3s; 
point, W. Oakley, Calgary ; cover, C. 
Smith, Red Deer ; rover, P. Hainstock, 
Olds; centré, F. Rheinholt, Red Deer; 
wings, H. Cushing, Calgary; F. Reid, 
Olds.

The return-match -will be played in 
a few days for which Trinity will 
strengthen up and are confident of win
ning.

Great Credit 
Auction Sale
Look out lot the posters—$10,500 Sale 

at Rose Ridge Farm, 4 miles 
west of NAMAO.

12 teams heavy horses and mares. 
165 head cattle and complete outfit 

of farming implements and household 
furniture..
Mr. Patrick Flynn has commissioned 

me to sell op 
5TH MARCH at 10.30.

Twelve Months’ Credit. 
AUCTIONEER ROBERT SMITH, 

Office, The Seton-Smibh Co., Red Star 
Land Offic?, 63 McDougall 

Ave, Edmonton.
Phene 250. P. O. Box 368

Canadian Society cf Equity
Tie Special P.ovincial Cenveitnn

In the following thriving 
pendenee, Edison. Fort Sa| 
•dare. To Tel d, Vegrevi le. 

For maps, prices, liters]

GEO.
P.O. Box 56

AV.WAWJW.V.V2

YOU. CAN NO

GOOD

Cushing
Elmuntôn, Stf*ath<

Standard Patterns
10c and 15c

How many assistants has the Secret- with a committee of the board of trad
ary-Treasurcr had?—The S-xret- 
arv-Treasurer -has had no specific 
assistants in the past, but has 
received ase’tance from time to 
time from any membpra of the of
fice staff, who was qualified, and 
who had the leisure and was at 
liberty to assist the Secretary -

J. H. MOR

STOCK-TAKÎN
Winfer Goo

Ladies, Misses and gir's e 
and go"fers in all colors.

A GRAND DINNER
Dress goods in winter wei 
evrey shade, selling at bl
lionsAs it is hoped to make this an annual 

affair, it is hoped a large number of 
our members will attend.

Tickets can be had at Secretary’s Of 
fice, Corner of Market, or at, Pr nca Ar
thur Cafe.

We also have a large s 
selling at last year's prices

KEEN, SecretaryWILL J

for the purpose of bringing the exhibi
tion proposal to a focus. The mrVm 
was carried and Aid rm' n Sm thv Wal
ker and Daly appointed.

Alderman Picard moved that the fed
eral and losal governments b? ap
proached with a view to obtaining as-


